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Strictly Uf.piadfwt In Pslltlci

\T«ny l,'a»l>Tii ne«»papera have
been wasting column* of (-.lliniul

•pac« in commenting on the "rerent
dtaaatroue }(,000,000 fir* In Pa«*on.'*
ami air almost a unit m declaring

tt>a.t "the Klondike metropolla will
recover frum the blow ami will then
be rebuilt upon a •übatanttal Ih»»i» "

If th* Al«»H>l >l PMI bi.l a. th

out a true itntrmi'iii at the outset
coru-rrnirnc the Uawm>n fir*' all of
three column* of

*•«* reaaonlov
might hay* bern aavwl for better
uee, l^inm ».<• not vl*lte<l by a
M.OOO.DUO fire, and th" city was nut
wtped oR the face of tb*> earth. The
loin on a few (of aaloona. hotela and
•tore bulMmi* amounted at an out-
•tde flcura «m not more than lsoe.aM.
even upon a Klondike b«ats of valu.
atlon. Tb« city «-«# not wiped out.
ami will not at present "be rebuilt
upon a *ut>etaatUl baais." So far
no Yukon brickyard* have been «i

tabttvbed, and brtcka carried up the
Tuktm or over Whit* fa** «\u25a0\u25a0>. be
rather «ip*n«lvr for II story office
buHdlnmi ami all that •\u25a0•rt si thing.

No. Dawaon will rr>maln practically

as It hats been., a frontier nmiini
town, built up moatty of log* and
rough boards, and will do bualnve*
a* In the past.

It It not •!«»)-• eonv»n!or>< to b*
' a pr»!»nd«r to Ihi- French thruiM>.
*»•© wh»» mil on Frrnch territory.
Th* Duln of Orleans, who van I"

vttit n*ifittm. wUi. il \u25a0I* report**-
b» poittcly informed that bit if*""1'

in that country, which »«•»»• to

matntata »niK-»hI« rthtOoo* with the
FVwicti. to doc U<M>trablf. In the

nwthr of i rtMtn. th* w«nJ»rtn«
Bnnaparttat «n.i Orl««nt«t prlnr«<
usually have » hard ilnw of 11. If
•luringrbrlr p*rr|ir!r.aU>ir.a thty nmf

prn to land la a country wlter* thrtr
pnwm M dtraad «*>HXla«>abl* 1 •
Franc*. an ln(lm*tlr>a to tbat •(fret

M •*\u25a0>( from Parts, and th* em-
inent who** bwrj>it»iit>- tb* T**t\*m
•rlons of . royalty bad ttop«d to »n
Joy. gruffly »«\l»r» th*m to "m»v»
•a: \u25a0 »v- •*••' -\u25a0 - *- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.

From th«> b.da r»-felvr.l by Hi*Navy
department for contract* to supply
t)M> *x!*n*iT*now atick a? war ord-
sanr* whir* the |«»|nrwnl d*«tmi
to har» on hand. »t ha« br«n aar«r>
tain*-1 that a number of •mail far-

tori**capatbl* of furnl»hln« war aup-

pl*m tan n**n aatablMhM] mine* tif
outbr«*k of th» r*c#«w w«r with
9p«tn. Many factories d«vot«4 to lbs

cooatraeuon ofMeyct** and th* mak.
In* of OMttnc*. tublnc elf-. bar*
by fb* a*M?tton of proper machinery,
ten rrtatil<^J to ounvtruot »hell«, pro-

, J«rtil*» and other naval and mili-
tary *up(>H*«. ' An Important result
of dm* *>t«m-l*d farllHit* for th«
manufacture of ordnance Is the fart
that competition will enable the gar.
tmnwnt to procure Ma supplies at

Wittc#i lower prices than were form-
erly paid.

Th# project'for a bis celebration
In Seattle on the Fourth of July la
rapidly assuming «r«»p», and a hot
time Is expected. The failure of the
WUBimrtm v<o3unt«>rs to start for
horn« and the uncertainty urn to the
plane where they willbe finally mus-
tered out. makes It Impossible at till*
time to continue toe . preparation*

for tt>»tr reception. The beat thing

to do. rherefore. I* to prepare for a
glorious Fourth and 'then, later on
In the summer. It the volunteers do
arrive. It will be possible to carry
Into execution the elaborate plan*

for a- horoecomlna' eelcbrarloa In
their honor.

The organisation of an efficient
r»m>« of rain-maker* In Seattle ha*
been nu«»m'e-1 In other state*
bands of rain-makers have brim
onranit»'l mn'l the net r«-»ult of their
efforts ha* be<en to Maway the
CIOXUIM. [,'

Th» Fourth of July commute* will
do wmi\ to order ikyrockets with urn-
brelta. attachment*. A nrat red.
vMtt and blue Mlk umbrella placed
orer the h»\d of tl>e rocket will keep
off th» rain »n<l prevent the dampen-

Ins* <*t Ita exploclve ardor.

The sprlnc pnet's latest vagary In
addressing- an Ode \u25a0<<, the Hun. la be-
Moved to have so affected Old Sol
that be ha* been weeping ever since.

THE FREIGHT
BUSINESS LARGE

Northern Pacific Has Not Cars
Enough to Handle It.

ennceetkm wan *aked by Ken*tor
Foeter. He announced he »v pre>
pared to ln»l»t that coal «houM go
Into the treaty on the present tariff|
rate ny nnkrnir the two pmjwta

tnfrther. two at the mo(t Important I
Industrie* of Wa»hln«fn were
»™iifht to be protectwl.

In aom» t!"r* of the Bait there
la a movement afoot to have the
tariff "itcoal remove* A number of
Influential Raatern men are tntere*t
e«l In Canadian coal f|e|<ta ami other
turner.* nt th* rmjntry d^nh-tnit to
Import O*n»«lUn coal are workinr. for a repeal of the coa.l tariff. It la
believed by the proposed ptan the
tariff can be *djueted.

lnv«»tlgatlng Matcher,
TACOMA. June 1. — State Fish

Commia»loner A. C. IJttle rereiveu
a letter from United Bt»»« Fi«h Com-

-1

mlHloner <ie..r«e .V lion era \V».I
h^*l-»y. #tattn« Deputy W.»Mo V.
If,11 ,i>ar I « 'ill be ISM i"Maker lake
to )BTeatl( the flah hatrhery there

i and report prior to Its |.ir. hn»e. The hatchery hi to be purchaaml by
I th« federal nm'ernmenrt m «oon an

1 IMr. Hubb»rd report*. FUh Comml«-
••Winer Uttle wit rwr|ue«t««d to »«•-
.•xini.inv him on hi* trip and the
two will leave for Italrer lake with-
in a few day*.

TACOMA. June t—Th* Northern
Pantfla railway la nhort of mm. In
•prt* of the fact that wheat In still
tt«d up in war»h/>u*-* and th« u*ual
lmm»r»» bu»lrw»»t of moving; It In
tMnily lacking, the ro«<J ran hardly

handle Ita r»Kufir traffic, m, great In
th* rain over i.r«vl.»u« year*, i'lv.-
hundred new flat car* are '>n the
war W«-*t now and «h'>ij[.| h'tv#» ar-
rived h»r« by Juno I. Tb'-nn are
needed th« »or»t, for In* •Manilla* In
nt»ini"n »nd r«|n.lrlnx haa taken no
lea* th«n 1(00 flat ran out of th*
frHirht a«rrle« thin wlntnr. Th» con.
«lru^tk»n 4^[»ai'tnv*r»t rrwi/lf* reriulal-
t>on for 2<W), but cmtUl not »*t thMn.

i t>i \u25a0 ' a i.i i« la i •"
Iroubks mill shippsr* iin"uith In

\ |o luppll . ti •\u25a0\u25a0 f i~i •-ii-.ubli
f..| th.- . ...<l I i.•>!••. tO n.iv BOtlllM of
Hi* own Increaalnn bu*ln*s*

The Northern I'.ifitir I- having a
mv. . hnavlrr cool lr*rnc Ihun II

ever had bttorv. N\>t only I* \Va»h.
Ingtnn raal livingmlnnt «n<l *ol<l to
i greatrr rxtent. but the in-m.

Increase of busliwss on ii" i.i
with It* iu'<-l for n<l.lltl«ii:il train*
ami hn»im<tl\«>«, have lnrrr«*«d the.'..ii*iiir.|>tlon many thousand inn*.
The company ii»» built avveral new
MM along the line. eipectnlly In

mountain .llam.-ti>. an.l la busy nil
Ing them.

The demand f<w cam. or. In olhrr
\u25a0 unit, Ihe liirreaae of freight Hum
nen. 1* due, ouUMe of con«truftl»n
and coal earning, to the r*nrr*l
pru«p*rtty of the W>»t ami It" In-
creaclng population. The ch!*f ea<M

bound freight (» lumber, iilid the
boom In thta rommldlty h«» made the
•hortag* of flat ear* felt keenly.

Never have rTaotern' lumber ahl|-
m*n<a approached the p»S»S.I ng-
urea. O«MMM of lumber, the »hl|<

menta i:<i»( ranilit principally of
mtmon, bullion and frull

Ticomi Editors Meat.
TA«X)MA. June ».—A meeting of

local newspaper worker* waa held In
( Ihe chamber of pommerce room* ye«-
terday afternoon to .\u25a0r««nia>' to re-
ceive the member* of the National
IM!torl asaoc-lallon who propoae to j
vlaM Toc.nm In July. A temporary '
»nfanlsatlon. with h>»nk CV)le a* :
chairman anil T. J, Ilel]a* eecretary,
was affected. An executive commit-
tee of five wa> appoint-*! to have
charre Ml the arrangement* for the
recep4lon of the vuitora and to call
another meeting for permanent or-
ganisation.

LUMBER AND
COAL RATES

An Important Meeting to be

Held This Month.
TACOMA. June, I.—«A meeting of

Mate lumberman and coal mtn*
mmm and .le«Jer» Is to be heM next
week to confer w|ih Senator «*harle»
K. FVUrbanJu*. Kenater A 1.|1».m O.
r *trr and the repre*»ntali««a and
senator* from the K»«t who will be
here at that time, regarding coal ami
lumber tariff*, rViuilnr r*»lrh*nk» |
arrive* at Tacotna on June T. and
leave* the Bound for ANuka be-tw«-r.

June IIand It The meeting will be
held between thna* date*.

It la expected fWnator ralrbanka
will be accompanied by Repr«a»nta

! I've Payne, of New York. K.publi.
Lan floor leader In the house and

halt-man of 'he way* and mean*

commit te*. and who a* a candidate
far (peaker. Orneral Kaeeon. of the
Mat* department, may alsn accom-
pany Senator rairbanka. If these
prominent leader* are In attendance
at the meeting, it will be the most
Important gathering ever held by the
lumbermen of trie state, and will have
a moot Influential bearing on the •<"-
tion of congrees ami the high Joint
eornmiaaion.

Iterator Fairbanks I* a member of
th* hlarh }-*m rntnmMstan. as are
Repril—nftlve Payne and <e*n Kaa-
•on. The Indiana senator also ex-
ert* a powerful Influence on th*
formation of th* tariff srhedul** In
th* aenat*

The meeting Is to dl*rua« the plan

advanced by Senator FViater after
cnosultatton on the matter with a
number of Kaatern congressmen and i
senator*. Henat-.r Pneter In hi*,

: plan probably represent* the major-
i ityof the lumbermen and enal men
of the state, and It I*h*Mer»-l those
In the business will strongly urge hi*
suggestion.

At th* time he returned from the
Ivawt. Senator fNMMcr advocated the
plan of making a » per cent, reduc-
tion in the lumber tariff and Incor-
porating this In the treaty wMh Can-

t ada. Incorporated la th* treaty. It
[would remain permanent, and th-
I lumbermen wouM have no cause to
fear a chaiure In th*schedule*.

Th* present tariff charge Is 11. and
a *» per cent, reduction wnold bring

It down to II«> Senator Foster he.
H*rs the ¥> cents of protective tariff

! duty ahould be **cnflc«d for the *ak<-
jof obtaining a permanent tariff.

An-»rher return for the 10 per cent

Knv**mt hundred box run nre new
belnr MMIn the )',«Kt end will b«
put In awvtce »h'>rt|y. A ittill Itrfir
number "f cntl cara of . the irtx.it
hopper pattern Will h'JCITI '" Arrive
In a few wecki. Tbe«* are badly

School Dlraetorft Strlk*
SOUTH YAKFMA. Jun»- I—The

board of whool director* of Hi city

haa declined to a*rv*the public any
lotJ««r. A n#w ••' tloti la 'ipii*-r»^l

Ifor thr<*• ixrhool dtr»rtnra, Jun« 10.
[ The director* »ti «ll*iwtlan«<d be-
riiu— the public dlil not belleva In
building a third •rhoolhoiuio nt thla
tlm«, to coat HV>no. Th« j.n[M.iil
lion (on twlr» il<-fc.iti< 1.

Salary Incraased.
<->>l.r\X W««h., Jun<t 1.-P'xt-

'm»il»r Kwnrt h«.» IMatfVi formal
notice from til* poi»tmai»t«»r Ki>npr«l

that ihe Oolfax ofneo ha« I>e»>n «d-
--vimced from th« third to *econ<l clar.»

and hla »»lary raised from 11900 to ,
S2OOQ per annum. Th* advance .-il-i.
carries an Incriwaed Allowance for
rent, IlKhtH and clerk hire, but the
amount of th* Increase la yet un-
known.

Excursion to Tncomn.
SlnnuT Ht.it" nt \V.i»hln(tt<in

« V»»l»r whurf nt n n. m Hun
Hmu.il trip 50 rrnlii.

w iiinn (••IklnidUltue*. frall'i On hero
A'I'IIIIVO.

TORTURED
RED l.\

And Now Must Face
the Penalty.

KKXUOLE TRAGEDY IS linn

U. S. Oo¥»rom«nt It Proi*cutin(

Ik*Principal! In That \u25a0«r-
--b«rou» Affair,

POUT SMITH, Ark.. .Inn.- 1-Th»
reUntleasnes* with which th* feder-

••l government i vit»u< » the crime of
lynching I*shown In a vivid light In
Hi" trial Roltur en at Mu«u^ '\u25a0•"
for* Jit.!*. Joan It. Thomas of th«
men «r»>u«r I In win™ il'ti with th«
Ivm-hlng of two Vetnlnol* lu.lum,
H.tnii »••" and McOeUlry, in Oklaho-

; in*. In January. UN.
Sixty men have been Indicted In

Oklahoma for Imrnliiic these In.liana
ami f.>rty in in Man Territory '"llwp|>ttlaT the Semlnolee an.l Ihua
acting •\u25a0 •<"!-< M-iNr*la Hit- l»uti!i r

Th» Kuvrrnm*ni has spent IIM.OOO
in the mas* an.l I*upending thous-
and* more In th* prosecution.

fniir.l Utate* Marshal Bennett
ant United Hl»t«-« Attorney H..(w r
have ha.l chare* of th« MM in In*
•I'm Territory, ant un.lrr thim a
\u25a0mall army of deputies ami ae»i»i •
ant* hay* been working.

The evidence ha* b*a>n thoroughly
prupajfd. and ha« be*n gained in a
rreal many ImUwh «i a rl»k of
life, and th* »rnipa'hi*s of the (\u25a0«•>•\u25a0
pt* hay* hrtn *trongty with th*
lyncher*.

In the kidnapping mo* on trial
hers ISO «niMm have been in at-
tendant* n«r ten -lay* Three gram]

Juries have considered th» mat ft.
and before each of Umt *core» of

I ximmm hat* appeared.
Appalled by the *vld«nr* wWe-h the

\u25a0rnrrrnment ha* piled up aicolnM
them ten of the men Indict. ' for
kidnapping have turned stat.-'s evi-
dence

Only urn- case ha* been <i«ri>!.-,1,
thai of Kvlenn M. J«nea, <rt»o *v

found guiltyof aiding In kidnapping

and sentenced to 14 years In prtaon.
A. J. Marti***<« now on -rial X*<h
I* to b* tried separately, M that the
nan are likely to run well through
the rummer, each day «<Mlnc hun
dred* of dollars to the government's
fIWW.. -Harare Kpeedi of Oklahoma. M the
attorney who baa hal chare* of the
?•••>.« in tti!« territory. N..n«- of the
men have M yrt been brought to
trial. .?' - \u25a0\u25a0 '.

The crimp for whk-h the two Hem-
llM>la* were burned «M MM of the
m«et t»rrlM» In the anixtl* of »»v-
--a»«ry. .

'«I "> January 1. lit*. Mr*. Julia A
Laird, a while woman, llvlnc with
her huirband on the farm nf i«<-mlni.!#
Chttf McOetaer. th» »»>«.rtl chief of
Uie tm'!«n. «>• •(-<\u25a0«••..-1 »>• i' dunk
by an Indian. »hnwliH for h»r hu»
band. ll* *<\u25a0 not at home am] »bt
tol.l the Indian ao lie then attempt-

\u25a0 ed to cartvia her and >be ordered him
out of the h"ua»

I ll*i)i«aj>i»ari«d. and ah<- »'nl l-i
rhe amall delachol butMlnc <>•«->! aa
a kitchen, learta* b.r run In the
main houte. and bualed brraelf t>re-
parlnir (Upper f**r teer rMldren. A
mi>«rnt later htr little boy came
mnolnir out and cried that the In

dUn bad returned to the houe>> and

atolen the (un

At that tnataut the B#mlnot* ap-
peared at the kitchen door. With her
babe In her •run the woman mart*
a wild effort to get at the hu!i log
which was tied In the mom. »\u25a0> irrt
him pMM The In linn etrurk her
or«r the n-«.l with the run. killing
her Instantly

Her little children huddled atx<ut

her body, ahiivkinir wish terror.
Another Indian, who had been In
-lin«. aneaked In. The bulldn*,

which had brofctn It*rope. 4«>hM at

Ilk* ftemtnolee, and was kl I k» t
i dead by a blow.

The Indiana then *übm!tte.l th*
\u25a0(>- of the woman to uwpeakaW*

lrv.h»nltl»». and taklns; the Infant.
which was only a few month* old.
threw It Into the hnuae. Inflletlnc In-
Juris* from which It died a few .In.

later. WHAiS
Th« Indians then left lh« other 1"-

Me rhtl'tran to whatever file mlitht
b»f»l| them The rrtght wsa M, en.l
they we-e half froien when ihrtr

fattier returned in the morning. He
found the body of hi* wife In the
yard, where II had been partially
d«-v»jured by tins.*

The fr»mle<l hu«ban<l took the
children to the Jiou«e of the nearest
ni-lithbor ami then >nrt<l to organ-
Is- » party to avenge (he awful
crime.

The *ettler* rallied under him and
In a Short time *ev»ral Indian* were
arreated. among them Lincoln Mc-
Oela«y, aon of th* ch!«f who owne<l
the farm on which L»lrd IWe.l. and
Palmer Hnm|.»"n. another t<emlno!a.
Hampaon, after l>e<n« tortured by hla
captor*, rnnrew.l, aaytng he waa
drunk when th* crime* wer» com-
miilr.l and that slcO*l«e.y aided him
and ihared In all of the atnirltle*

The Indiana were cauirht within a
f.'w mile* of the Okla.homa line. The
new* of the crime* hid apreiul to \u25a0

that territory and they h».l been In
caiitWlty but a few day* wh*n an
Oklahoma mob of KM, led by twn
|.'<-i<h«». • ""It the irla<»n«T« bark
a<-rom th« Ilii"»nd burned them at
th« *take.

Whin the burning occurred Chief
McOtlaey, father of one of -i. vie
tlma, waa In \Vnal>ln«t"n :ik a dele-
Kin r»pr«K>ntlnir the tribe.

Oomrreae, nrceptlnif thla view of

the mw wMhout Inveetlgntlnn. ap-
|.r rimed ISM to each of the fun

Ille* of fhe Indiana. It «l«" appro-
priated 123.000 for the proeecutlon of
the lyn<"h"ri«.

Bittsn by Hogs.
WWUUntOItO, Pa., June t.— Henry

.i «b»ff. \u25a0! farmer realdln* nenr
Keentyvllle, wan attacked by two
h'iKii yeatertUy. Me »\u25a0*» thrown
down and the flesh of hla I' If ami
anna *\u25a0"* terrthly torn, l>y the hoK»'
teeth. A maatlff cams to hla ro«cue,
Bhaff will die.

To hnn«M«li«ri »|^icl>l tcriat. I'ra'l'a
Orchard A<lJlllon. I

!j. BERKMAN & BRO.f
I
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AT OUR retail store Ii Corner Occidental Avenue and Washington Street. efr
i \u25a0 &
i \u25a0 v.C'

) We arc figuring on a contract with The Evening Star &

1 for advertising space. What is its advertising power? It's jjj£
j circulation? How much business can we do through >*'•'(§»

) To test the ability of this paper, "here go a few specials," p
- selected at random, from our Immense Stock of, &

| CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, SHOES, I
J men's suits ..Cut Men's Furnishing Goods. &

• Here is a Man's Suit of strictly all star Price" Men's medium, heavy weight: also "Cut §J
J woo! cassimere. cutaway or square winter weight camel's hair shirts Star Price" ti*

cut sack, well made and perfect $4.85 and drawers, worth $..?o a suit « n .. 4f>lilting, well worth 510.00 all over town, per garment UC %£
' Here is another, only of a better I — — W
I grade, a selection of fancy wort- "Cut Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Draw- "<;llt. „ tjf
\ teds, clays, and the best cassi-Star Price" ers. jersey fitting silk faced and Star Price »

meres, made md trimmed equal *Q QC stitched, per garment 'Joe a
5 to a merchant tailored j^.irnient. $9.99 V»
) an Slß.fx>suit always.. f^

Absolutely Fast Black Cotton Sox, 'Cut Star Price .)Z
1 pants -Cut thread.. 3 Pairs lor 10c A*

i Men's Working Pants, worsted face, star Price" — — ?fr: seams ill double sewed, neat 7Re. 'Star Cut Price' 7ft*I and dressy ... JtJW Silk Initial Men's Handkerchiefs..:..... » •__

950 \*
j 3 for 25c ;a.
' Here is i bargain—several patterns "Cut — ST
I to choose from—perfect fitting Star Price" 42-inch Bandana Handkerchiefs 3 for 10c (•
\ and tailored: stripes, checks, cas- *i or a»
) simeres and worsteds *I.oD \JJI -. ... —r^ \u25a0 White Cambric Handkerchiefs 3 for 10c rlr
j Children s Department. fr

I Child's Knee-Pant Suits, double- "Cut SHOES :f>breasted, ages 4to 12. blue and Star Price" , . \u0084r \u0084 t \J]
I black casslmers and cheviots $1 io l?? pairs Men s Lawn Tennis and <\u0084, 'i,,.;..» r^J — Bicycle Shoes, canvas tops, rubber 3iar l"*-1- W
! Middy and Vestee Suits, sizes <to "Cut bottoms, 75c value 35c £*^
) 8 years. Colors—Tan and blue, star Price" ' , (•»
> nbroideried with sou- $U5 Miners' and Loggers' heavy. Oil "Cut { ». ; br ,, I $ 5 Mint'rs and L°RKers heavy, Oil ••( ;,,t w>

J tach braid I * — Grain. High Tops. ? Double ( , Star Price" S2
Several hundred Knee Pants. all^^"c"J.^;, Extra Heavy Cowhide Counters. *, qn CJI si/is, positively all wool: you Mar l "cc tan or black 3>1.3U »»

I readily pay 75c all over town 420c «— C^( . . 'iz Men's Calf, Congress or Lace, four OA "(il,. « 7«kJ HATS "Cut styles. Coin Toe. Globe Toe andstar ' rux" $f
I Tan. Black, Brown or Pearl Fedoras, Star Price" Plain Toe, 52.50 value Si 45 m*
j best quality felt, a .<-•.>\u25a0. value . CjJ5 ' F§"

I """ "Cut Men's Tan. Vici Kid. Congress and ",ut C§*
) Black and Brown Stiff Hats. $2.<;>> Star Price" Lace. Coin and Plain Toe, Good- Mar l nee Ft*
) grade $135 year Welt Sewed, Sj.so value $2.15 r&*
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